PERSONAL INFORMATION FOR SNOWBOARDERS - PLEASE PRINT NEATLY

NAME

_________________ _______________________
LAST FIRST

CIRCLE ONE
MALE FEMALE AGE _____

GREEN - easiest (beginner) BLUE - moderate (intermediate) BLACK - EXPERT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Snowboarder Type I</th>
<th>Snowboarder Type II</th>
<th>Snowboarder Type III</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boards conservatively at lower speeds</td>
<td>Boards moderately at a variety of speeds.</td>
<td>Boards aggressively, normally at higher speeds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefer easy to Moderate (green) slopes</td>
<td>Prefer varied terrain Including green/blue runs</td>
<td>Prefer steep and more challenging terrain.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OWN EQUIPMENT

LESSON/LIFT ONLY _____ HELMET RENTAL - YES NO

COST $267.00

NEED TO RENT EQUIPMENT

HEIGHT (FEET/INCHES) ______________________

WEIGHT (POUNDS) ______________

SHOE SIZE (NOT METRIC) ______________

STANCE - GOOFY (right foot forward) ___ REGULAR (left foot forward) __

BEGINNER _____ INTERMEDIATE _____ ADVANCED _____

HELMET RENTAL - YES NO

COST $324.00